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Food Storage Box with Lid 14 Litre J247
Capacity: 14Ltr. Material: Plastic   View Product 

 Code : J247

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£31.67

£16.15 / exc vat
£19.38 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - 19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Effortlessly maintain the quality of your ingredients
with this premium 14 Litre Araven food storage box.

Featuring a tight-fitting lid and boasting an outstanding 14
Litre capacity, the storage box allows you to sustain the
freshness of vast quantities of ingredients, preserving the
taste, consistency and look of your food for longer to
reduce wastage.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 230 380 265

Cm 23 38 26.5

Inches
(approx)

9 14 10

 Translucent: Enables the food contained to be

identified

 Side handles on the outside to facilitate handling and

transport

 Stackable with lid or nestable inside each other when

empty, reducing the space used

 Dishwasher safe

 Compliance with all European regulations on

materials and objects intended to come into contact

with food

 325 x 530mm

Material : Plastic

Capacity : 14Ltr
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